Michael Dean Monnier
July 6, 1955 - January 9, 2022

Michael Dean Monnier, 66, passed away at his ranch surrounded by his loving family on
January 9, 2022. Michael was born in Indianapolis, IN to parents, Carol and Ted. He
moved to Clearwater, FL as a young child and graduated from Dunedin High in 1974. He
and his wife established and ran Mike and Di Services, providing love and care for the
elderly for over 30 years. He was an avid outdoorsman, who especially loved exploring,
lobstering, fishing, boating and spending his last few months raising cattle with his family.
Michael is survived by his loving wife Diana of 37 years; his Son Matthew; Daughter
Megan (Jeffery); and his grandchildren Finn, Annie, Madeline, Hudson, Ellington, and
Andrew, who called him Poppi. He is also survived by his parents, three sisters, four
brothers, an uncle, cousins, many nieces/nephews and many friends who he considered
family.
Memorial Service will be held at Curlew Hills Funeral Home January 29th, 2022.
Gathering and visiting will begin at 1:30pm with a service to follow at 2:30pm. In lieu of
flowers the family asks that donations be given to Tunnels to Towers www.T2T.org in
Mike’s honor.

Events
JAN
29

Gathering of Family and Friends01:30PM - 02:30PM
Curlew Hills Funeral Home
1750 Curlew Road, Palm Harbor, FL, US, 34683

JAN
29

Memorial Service

02:30PM

Curlew Hills Funeral Home
1750 Curlew Road, Palm Harbor, FL, US, 34683

Comments

“

The Hoffman family has been friends with the Monnier family since I was about 2.
There were 4 kids in their family and in ours. We are so sorry to hear about Mike's
passing. While I hadn't seen him in years, this family is always near and dear to our
hearts! Prayers for the Monniers, and Mike's family, and all that knew him. Janie
Hoffman Moore

Janie Hoffman Moore - January 31 at 12:54 PM

“

Mike was a great guy and loved to take time to have a good time!
When we were at a St. Patty's Day, Dunedin parade, in Dunedin, I asked Mike if he
ever had a Baby Guinness? His response was, what is that? So I bought him and Di
their very own Baby Guinness telling him if he didn't like it I'd drink it. After he
finished it, he disappeared. I asked Di what happened to Mike and he came back
with a Baby Guinness for everybody! He loved it so much that it became his drink of
choice and shared it with all of his other friends.
He was a great man and a great friend. He will be missed.

Ron and Diane Sacks - January 29 at 03:39 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Michael Dean
Monnier.

January 26 at 09:29 AM

“

When I think of Mike I see his amazing smile. As I told Diana, that is how I will always
remember him. That smile that lit the world with joy and laughter will shine on!

Paul Dunlap - January 20 at 01:50 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of Michael’s passing. Our families have been friend my entire life.
Mike was always so kind to me even though I was the younger one in the family
group. I remember our families foist on vacation to Indian Rocks Beach. My favorite
vacation to this day. Rest In Peace Mike. You and your family will be in my prayers.
Julie Stafford Litrrell

Julie Stafford Littrell - January 15 at 10:12 AM

“

Tina And Rob Hutchings sent a virtual gift in memory of Michael Dean Monnier

Tina and Rob Hutchings - January 14 at 11:07 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family and friends. I am Mike’s new neighbor with the
monkeys. I only got to meet Mike a few times and the first thing I noticed was his warm
sincere smile. I was looking forward to getting to know them better as the years passed. I
told all my family and friends what wonderful new neighbors I have. I think he enjoyed
coming down on his ATV and seeing the animals. I like to think that life is about quality not
necessarily quantity. His family is welcome anytime looking forward to getting to know you
all better take one day at a time and remember all the good times, his life is not defined by
the sadness of today. Your next-door neighbor Denise and Maria
Denise Wise-Perry - January 29 at 11:06 AM

“

I am deeply saddened to hear that Mike has passed away. I remember him of always
being in a happy and kind mood.Always smiling!He took my son shark tooth hunting
down a creek .We didn't have any luck but Mike gave him a big sharks tooth.That's
the kind of guy he was.He will be missed!!

Tina and Rob Hutchings - January 14 at 11:06 PM

“

My condolences to the family, I am Michael’s new neighbor with the Monkey‘s. I know he
enjoyed coming down the road and his ATV to see the animals glad I got to meet him wish I
could’ve known him better wish he had longer on this earth. I’d have to say the first thing I
noticed when I met Mike was his very warm cheerful smile it seems so sincere. I told all my
friends and family what nice neighbors I got next-door. I like to think it’s not necessarily
quantity of life, but quality. Your families will be in my prayers you’re welcome anytime. Your
neighbor Denise and Maria
Denise Wise-Perry - January 29 at 10:37 AM

